York Rifle Range Association, Inc.
Meeting Minutes for July 11, 2017
Call To Order

• The York Rifle Range Association meeting for July 11, 2017 was called to order by President Doug
Nace at 7:30 pm with 20 members present.
Pledge of allegiance was recited by the group
Minutes of Last Meeting

• Recording Secretary, Jeff Walters, read the minutes for the June 13, 2017 membership meeting. There
was one correction made to the Membership Secretary’s report. A motion was made by Greg
Livingston and seconded by Norm Taylor to approve the amended meeting minutes. A vote was taken
to approve the motion, and it passed.
Treasurer's Report

• George Himmelright gave the report prepared by Treasurer Cheryl Gerhardt.
• Please see treasurer's report attached to the meeting minutes located in the clubhouse lobby.
• All club accounts will be audited at the end of the year.
Membership Secretary's Report

• Membership Secretary, Jim Jensen gave the report.
• Membership totals are as follows: Senior:1190, Junior:68, Life:312, Active Military:4 Total Membership:
1574

• Current Wait list: Senior:23, Junior:0
• 22 Senior and 4 Junior prospective members that were introduced at the June Meeting were voted on
•
•

this evening. A motion was made by Fred Haag, and seconded by Greg Livingston to approve the
prospective members for full membership. A vote was taken and the motion was approved.
There were 8 senior and 2 Junior prospective members introduced at the meeting they will be vote on
during the August meeting.
This will close the membership drive for 2017. New prospective members will be introduced during the
April 2018 meeting. The later start is due to the inclement weather encountered the past two years.

Small Bore Report

• Greg Livingston gave the report.
• The smallbore league has had two outdoor matches since the last meeting. The south team won both
matches. The south team now leads the north team by 3 points.

• The outdoor season still has two night matches and three day matches scheduled this year.
• Dick Tomlinson volunteered his time to build another set of outdoor smallbore target frames. Cost was
$8 for each frame for material costs.

Big Bore Report

• Fred Haag gave the report.
• York team shooters will be heading out to camp Perry in a few days. Good luck to our team members
and shoot lots of “x”’s

• Since our team currently billeted in the Barracks at Camp Perry, John Stare along with Fred Haag is
working a team from North Carolina to get some hut accommodations.

• The last highpower match hosted at York had 18 shooters and Clay Miller won.
• A Hearty thank you was extended to Jim Jensen for getting the membership approved, otherwise we
would not be able to field a six man team at Perry this year.

Junior Program

• Jeff Walters gave the report.
• Junior Air rifle is on hiatus for the summer. Will start back up again towards the end of September.
• Working on the finishing touches for the end of action report for the NRA Foundation grant that we
received. Should be complete and submitted by the end of the week.
Building and Grounds

• George Himmelright gave the report.
• Our telephone land line is currently down and out of service. A service call to Verizon has been placed.
• August 5th has been scheduled for Tyler Glock to work on his Eagle Scout project. Depending on
•

weather the chimney will be scraped and painted and the pistol range improvements will be
constructed.
Looking at scheduling some work days for the fall to prep for the winter and the running deer/ open
house.

Legislative

• Nothing new to report
Old Business

• Inquiry made to elevate the new sign placed at the driveway entrance and placement of the second
sign that was made but has yet to be placed on the property.

• We had an additional indoor range certification class on July 10th with another one scheduled for July

•

24th. Currently there are 334 members that are certified to use the indoor range. It was also noted
that since the new policy has been in place the damages to the indoor range have been reduced
significantly.
The Board of directors approved the purchase of a new countdown timer/clock for the indoor range.
Current clock/timer has some electrical issues and should be replaced prior to the start of the indoor
smallbore season. A new timer was ordered but when it arrived it proved to be less than satisfactory
and an attempt was made to return. The company that we ordered it form is somewhat “shady” and
since it was charged on Jeff Walters personal credit card he is working with his issuing bank to gain a
refund. In the meantime a second replacement timer was ordered though amazon.com and it was 1/3
the cost of the original replacement and works up to our expectations.

New Business

• We received a flyer for the YOrk County Envirothon 10 annual Sporting Clays fundraiser to be held on
September 22nd. Flyer will be posted in the clubhouse.

• Some of our club participated in the York County Senior Games shooting events.

• We will be having an election of officers and directors at the October Meeting. Nominations will be
•

placed during the September meeting. If you are interested in being nominated please contact one of
the officers or directors prior to the September meeting.
Steven Baker inquired if there was a portable ramp to use for access to the clubhouse for those
members and guests that are physically disabled. Steven Baker will look into acquiring a ramp for
access.

Good or Welfare of the Club

• Fred Haag mentioned that the next highpower match will be on July 30th not the 23rd. This is due a
schedule conflict with the events at Camp Perry.

• Jeff Walters announced a recall for the Ruger Mark IV pistols due to a safety issue. Pleas see the the
Ruger website for more information.

• A member placed a 25 pound weightlifting weight on the 100yd berm to use as a steel target. As a
reminder we are a paper target only club with the exception of club placed steel targets on the pistol
range and @ the 235yd berm. Any other targets are strictly forbidden on club grounds. Anyone using
prohibited items as a target can receive sanctions or punishment from the BOD and Officers.
Adjournment

• A motion was made by Greg Livingston and seconded by Dick Ide to adjourn the meeting. Meeting
was adjourned @8:10 PM

